
"BABY

Instant tell 'f f ir d babies and
tost for tired mothers In a warm bath with
CUTiciiRA Soai-- , and a single application of
CtrrtcuuA (ointment), tho Croat ikln cure.
Tho only speedy and economical ttoAttnent
for Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and
pimply humors of the skin, ecalp, and blood.

icura
IiPoMthroTisrifiiitth" wnrM. rnmit Di.no Air D Cntu

KT " lluw to Curt Krtrj. luby Humor," milted frtt--

DABY BLEMISHES aia."

WITCH HAZEL

Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.f Burns sc scaias.
u Wounds & Bruises.

Cut & Sorts.
Bolls & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh mm & Tetters.
Chnppec- - Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Soro Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings 'k Bites of Insects.

Three Sixes, 45c, 50C. and $1.00.

old by droughts, or r tit ' post-pai- on receipt of price

ccarnisiH'aiD.io. , til iisntniust.,!i.i.vlri.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A mm. ntn ln-- uti WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AlvKTinrnmntinrl mllahU. Arttiil Imittttvnu.
llt C.Amn tiiir Pn u nd iiti mica bit.H J At d ruff torei. or lent ilirMt rustled), uric a. 11.

Catoh driio. Co , Hot Ion, Mm. Our book, 40.

For sale at Klrlln's drug store and Shenandoah
drug store.

MADE ME A SVEAW
AJAX TABLETS roSITIVKLT CUM!

dAY it jyrwoua Jtu0am railing Aiem- -

Orf, JlDPOtencj, oiNHMiDBn, ho.. oaaBsa
by AMukt ami other Bicwiw and India-

Thv quickly and turtlu
wfcnra r.flt. Vltftlttv In oiu or joana, sua
tit a man for tudy,btvino or mnrrlage.
Prrenfc InttAtiftv and (VmtrjmDtlon If

:n1n fclrnn. Tilr nA ihnwt mmnHlAtS fmDroVA.
mont ana tsfletti a u uxun wnoro an ctnrs iau. in--

tnpon baring the carmine AJtts Tablets. Thery
K-reedrMthootandsnnd will euro you. tt clo a
poiitlre written jraarantwi to effect a ears In encn caso
ornfoodthnionr. Irlro60 centA per package, or
LsMokaes ffnll treatment) for SlCO, ur moil, In

plain receipt of price Circular free.
AJAX fiEMEDY CO., n

For tale In Shenandoah, Ta., at A. Wasley's
.and Klrlln's, Drufflstfl.

1 iXrs int. J.
I

CJLTON'S mrrsLizER
Cirri general cr special debility wakeful
ricji, perrnatorhoca, emission s, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses quickly restoring
Lost Manhood hi old or young, giving vigor anil
Strength whero former weakness prevailed. Con

coient par simple effectual, and legitimate.
Cup O 1 Quick and Thorough

Don't , Uctivtd iy imitations: insist, on
C ATON'S VUallxers. Sent sealed if your dniir-gi-

doe not have It. J'rtce 9 1 per pkge, 6 for $5
. li written Guarantee of complete cure.

I mat ion, references, etc. free and confidential.
P;nd as statement of case and 25 cts. for a week'f
Uial t result 'it. One only sent to each person.

CATON MCO.CO.,D08TOKiMAea.
Sold at.KIrlin'H dnifr store, Shenandoah. Ta

'ASY FILLS!
icebS alAP' Uii.r.K Specific CcPhiuuf

at Povlntky'a drug store, Ea
Centre street.

ALWAVS USE
li A

(MIX WRAPPER.)

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOR EATING. DRINKlKGfl COOKING.

.jEVAN. J. DAVIES

livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Christ. Schmidt,

. . . Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST!. AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
I

SHENANDOAH r--r-, i

DUKRANT SniL AIM

A Eospito From tho State Supromo
Oourt at the Elovontk Hour.

rri6 HE EEOEIVED THE NEWS.

Doolnroq Tlint tho Hnmt of Ood I in
the Dolny.'niid Aunlu Assorts Ills
Iunouotioo of tho Crime l'or Wliloli
Ho In Condemned til Death.
3an Frnnclseo, Nov. 12. William

Henry Thtodore Currant was not
hanged at San Quentln today, tho su-
preme court of this state having
granted another respite at the eleventh
liuur. Durrant's attorney appealed for
the writ to prevent the execution upon
the grounds that no official knowledge
of the action of the supreme court ol
the United States had yet been re-

ceived, and that tho superior oourt had
acted too hastily In sentencing Dur-ro-

to be hanged today, as the law re-

quired that he be given at least 64

days, grace.
$iterday was a day of suppressed

e3rnent In and about the penlten-tfi- ri

at Ban Quentln. The preparations
for the execution of Durrant had all
been completed and the prison officials
were In readiness to carry out the
death sentence, from whloh there seem-
ed no further appjal. The man alone
was hopeful that he might yet obtain
a longer lease of life, lie spent the
greater part of the day In reading, and
had little to say to any one. At 6:30
p. m. the news that the supreme court
had granted a reprieve was received
at the prison in a message to Warden
Hale from Chief Justice Beatty.

Captain Edgar, who opened the dis-
patch In the absence of tho warden,
Immediately wrote a note conveying
the Information to the condemned man.
The mogsnce was sent to the death
cell by a guard. Durrant quickly read
It, and without any great display of
emotion fell on his knees and prayed
silently for several minutes.

Mrs. Durrant, the mother of the pris-
oner, was a passenger on the 3:30 boat
from San Francisco. When she reach-
ed the prison the news was told to her.
She was cheerful on the way over,
saying that she had put her faith In
Qod, and felt that he would not desert
her. On arrival at the prison she was
Informed that her son's life had been
spared, and that she might see him
later.

"Thank God," she said.
Then she went to a hotel for rest and

refreshments, At 7 p. m. she returned
to the prison and was admitted to Cap-
tain Edgar's office, where her boy was
waiting to meet her. The death veil was
removed and Durrant was brought
down to the oflloe, and It will not again
be placed over the prisoner unless re-

quired by future developments In the
case. Mrs. Durrant remained with her
son In close conversation for some
time. ,

A reporter was subsequently admit-
ted to the prison office, where Durrant
and his mother wore seated on a sofa
In each other's arms. Durrant had ex-

pressed a desire to make a statement to
the press, and In the course of an In-

terview he said: "Naturally I wos
greatly- - elated at the news of the re-

prieve, although my first Information,
based on a telephone message, was not
positive. Soon after the news was con-
firmed. All I could do was to thank
Qod."

"Was the replevo a surprise T" was
asked.

"Not exactly. All along I have had
perfect faith In my God. This afternoon
I was visited by two Sisters of Charity,
and I believe that their prayers and
the prayera of all those who have In-

terceded for me have been Instrumental
In bringing about the result."

Then Durrant remarked that he
could not understand why Christian
people should bring him In letters to
confess.

"I am Innocent," he said, "and would
never confess to such a vile crime.
Seoner or later, tho truth will be known.
I have faith that the real perpetrator
will yet be discovered and punished.
All of these little Btays bring us
nearer It. I know that the Lord will
sooner or later set all things right. I
shall never give up the fight, because
the Iord Is with me," ho added, em-
bracing and kissing his mother.

6n Mrs. Durrant's faoe was a smile
of contentment, but the Bon looked Bad
nnd his eyes were dull. lie earnestly re-

peated many times that faith In God
would save him In the future as in the
past.

"You may say I am Innocent," said
Durrant In conclusion. "I will never
yield, and God Is with mo."

You can't cure coruumrtlon but ytu can
avoid it and cure every other form of throat
or lung trouble by the u of One Minute
uousu uurc. u, li, MBKenbucn.

f.trlliei. 1'iivor Arlifrrntioii,
Sticator, Ills., Nov. 12. The miners'

convention has adjourned. A conference
committee met with President Hatch-for- d

and decided to report to the con-
vention in favor of submitting the en-

tire strike question to an arbitration
board composed of three men wholly
outside of the regular state board of
arbitration. The miners wU name one
member, the operators one and these
two tho third. The convention also de
clared that the Irw must be upheld. Jt
Is believed a oompromlse will
effected.

Don't Tobaccc Spit and Smoke ;.urT,lfe
Away,

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full" of new life and vigor, take
tbe wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many rain ton pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure, SOc or $1.00. Booklet aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chieaeo or New York.

HpeHkm JCfeed NVewtwnrd ilntuitl,
Montreal, Nov. 12. Thomas B. IleeU,

speaker of the United States house of
representatives, left by the Faolflo ex-

press Wednesday. He will go through,
to tho ooast and after seeing the sltua:
tlon of affaire westward will return tP
Washington lu time for the opening of
congress,

There 1 no need of llttffi children being
tortured, by scald head, eczema and skin
eruptions. Dewltt's Witch llaiel Saho giver
liutant reiieraml cures permanently O. II,
llagenbuoh.

Two Year' For--a 'Mink Wr8Ct?or.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 12. President

jr. J. Darragh, who has been on trial for
the past week at Independence, oharged
with wrecking the Kansas City Safe
Denoslt and SavingB bank, was found
guilty shortly after 6 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and sentenced to iwo years in
the state penitentiary. Notice of a new
trial was made and leave given to apply
therefor.

Wabkino: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed the warniugs
oi danger and save themselves suuering and
fatal results by using One Minute Cough
uure. n is an mumble remedy lor coughs,
colds, croup and all throat aud luug troubles.
v. ii. iiageustMHi,

GREECE'S TORPEDO SCANDAL.

Athens Now. paper Domnnns Prince
aooqtte'i. Trial liy Court Martini.

Athene, Nov. 12. The torpedo scandal
continues to be the sensation of the
Greek capltol. The basis of this scandal
was the discovery of the fact that all
the cartridges fitted to the torpedoes
during the war with Turkey were not
provided with percussion caps and
fulminating mercury, and that there-
fore they would have been useless In

PIIINCE OEOnOE OP GREECE,
case they were npeded. Captain a,

who Is now being tried by
oourt martial, has asked that Prince
George of Greece, who commanded the
torpedo flotilla during the war, be
called as a witnesB. The court has re-

fused to do this, and the Greek papers
are publishing vigorous articles on the
subject, the Hestla go-

ing bo far as to demand that Prince
George be tried by court martial. The
prince Is known to be deeply affected
by the BcarNal and by the attacks made
upon him 'and upon the royal family
generally.

T T Tltfrstvnn nf rr
that when he has a spell of indigestion, and
feels bad sluggish he takes two of DoWltt's
Little Early Ulscrs at night, and ho is all
right tho next morning. Many thousands of
others do tho eamo thing. Do you? O. II.
llagenbucb.

Mfnlster l)5iiliyr !?lloeooi
Washington, Nov. 12. The president

yesterday appointed Charles Page
Bryan, of Illinois, to be envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary
of the United States to China. Mr.
Bryan Is a resident of Elmhurst, In Rep-
resentative Hopkins' district. He is
about 42 years old and has been some-
what active In politics. He has been a
member of tho legislature for three
terms and was a candidate for speaker.
He was educated in Europe and Is a
fluent linguist.

Disfigurement for life bv burns or scalds
may bo avoided by using DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the great remedy for piles and
for all kiuds of sores and skin troubles. C.
It. Hagcnbuch.

Throats if l.yni'lW.n in sfavr l'orlc.
Canton, N. Y.. Nov. 12. Asa Brlggs,

the farmer of Hannawa
Falls, nine miles from here, who was
brutally shot by a masked man Wed-
nesday night, Is still alive, but has no
chance of recovery. Ills daughter, who
was shot In attempting to protect her
father, Is In no danger of death. In-
tense excitement prevails hereabouts.
Threats of lynching are freely made,
and posses of armed men are scouring
the country for the assassin.

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. DoWltt's
Little Early Risers cure biliousness, constipa-
tion, sick headache. C. II. llagenbucb.

FROM ALTAR TO GRAVE.

Wcddlnc Pnrt" Run Down by Train
nnd Thirty Killed.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 12. A terrible
accident has occurred near Byelostok,
Russian Poland, resulting In the death
of 30 persons. A wedding party was re-

turning from the church to the home
of the bride'. All were In one wagon, a
huge vehicle drawn by eight horses,
with the bride a nd groom In front. The
road along which they drove crosses the
railway track on the level, and the
driver, cither through carelessness or
ignorance of the train schedule, pushed
his swiftly moving horses upon the
crossing Just as the express was coming
up. The locomotive struck the vehicle
Bquarely, killing many of the party
outright and mangling the others so
badly they soon expired In frightful
agony. Not a member of the party es-

caped.

cjfcXHASES

BloodfHerveFood

ForWaak and Run Down People.
UJUAT IT IC I Therlchcstofall restore-Wn-

II lOl tlvejoods, because It re- -
laces the essentlalsof lire that areE by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The uerves belpg
made strong the brain beoomes aetlve and
lear. It restores loitvltallty, stops all wast-

ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
Wc, orflvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or bj moll.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Caso.
THE DR. fHASH COMPANY,

U13 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

BICYCLES I BICYCLES!
FOR SALE CHEAP.

One 1100 dents' '07 Ranger wheel, good as new.
One t40 Ladles' or Mlsaea' Crescent wheel,

good ooniUtlon.

No : Reasonable Offer : Refused.

GUY D. STERNER,
No. 403 West Cherry St., Hhenandoah, Pa.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Slieeler's Old Stand.)

log NORTH MAIN STREET.

Flrst-elas- s work guaranteed. Prpmnt an
polite attendants, llalr cutting a speetnUr.

SPECIAL SALE POR

SATURDAY !

Lemon Props 10c jw pound
Peanut Oundy loo " "
80ft Cream Oandy, all flavor 10c " "
flutter Cups lOe ' "
New Kngland Peanut Taffy 10 " "
Choloe Mixed Candles 10a 11 "
Molasae. Uuttereup Sticks 10a " "
Hugar CoMed Peanut. lOe " 11

French Putter ttooteh 10a M "
Ooeaanut Tufty tOe " "
Ifparhound Preps. 16o "
CliocoiAte Cream 16. " "
All kinds of fruit uinilv.. Us " "
Kloudyke Oold lkwton OhliM lie
Cream Dates Vio " "

.lriil all Different Kinds of Choice
Candies.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Mala Street.

A Modern

Lazarus.
Inherited blood diseases are much

more difficult to cure than those which
ore acquired. One of the most common
hereditary diseases Is Scrofula, which
the medical profession admit is most
obstinate and deepseated, and their cf.
forts to cure It meet with little success.
A child afflicted with Scrofula is always
puny ana siciciy, ana can never grow
luto healthy manhood until the disease
is eliminated. Scrofula leads into con.
sumption nine times out of ten, so that
it is important for this reason that im-
mediate attention be given to all chil-
dren who inherit the slightest taint

Mrs. S. S. Mabry, 360 Elm St., Macon,
Ga., writes:

"My boy, Charlie, inherited a scrofu-
lous blood taint, and from infancy was
covered with terrible sores, his sufferings
being such that it was impossible to
drees him for three years.

CHARLIE MABRY

Ills head and body were a mass
of sores, and his nose was swollen to
several times its natural size; to add to
his misery he had catarrh, which made
him almost deaf, and his eyesight also
became affected. No treatment was
spared that we thought would relieve
him, but he grew worse until his condi-
tion was indeed pitiable. A dozen blood
remedies were given him by the whole-
sale, but they did not the slightest good.
I had almost despaired of his ever being
cured, when by the advice of a friend we
gave him S.S.S. (Swift's Specific), and
at first the inflammation seemed to in-
crease, but as this is the way the remedy
gets rid of the poison, by forcing it out
of the system, we were encouraged and
continued the medicine. A decided im-
provement was the result, and after he
had taken a dozen bottles, no one who
knew of his former dreadful condition
would have recognized him. All the
ore! on his body have healed, his skin

is perfectly clear and smooth, and he
has been restored to perfect health."

Mr. A. T. Morgan, one of the promi-
nent druggists of Macon, and a member
of the board of aldermen of that city,
says: "I am familiar with the terrible
condition of little Charlie Mabry, and
the cure which S.S.S. effected in bis
case was remarkable, and proves it to
be a wonderful blood remedy."

S.S.S. is the only cure for deepseated
blood diseases, such as Scrofula, Rheu-
matism, Cancer, Eczemt, Catarrh, etc.
It is the only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and contains no potash, no mercury or
other mineral, which means so much to
all who know the disastrous effects oi
these drugs.

Valuable books mailed free to any ad,
dress by the Swift Specific Company,
Atlanta, Go.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

October 1 1897.

Trains will lenve Shenandonh after tho Abort
date for Wliojans, flnberton, Frackvl lie, Dar)
Water, St. Clair, Potts vl lie. llnrabure, Heading
Pottstown, Fhoenlxville, Norrlatorrn and Phil
ad ilphla (Broad street station) At 6 0S and 1109
a. tn. and i 20 p m. on week days. Sundays.
608 a. m.,a 10 p. m. For Pottsvllle and

stations only 917 a. m. weekdays.
Sundays, 9 43 a. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
JO 40 a. m. and 12 31, 541, 702 and 1047 p. tn.
Sunday, 1 1 13 a. m. and S 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for SnenAndoah at 10 13

a. m. and 12:33, fi 13, 7 23 and 10 20 p. ra. Sunda?
tt 10 40 a. m., 5 13 p. m.

Leave PhtladelnMa. (Broad street station). tt
Shenandoah at 5 87, 8 35 and JO 19 a. m., 4 10 and
T 1 p. m. week days. Sundays leavo at 8 50 a, m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, to
Sea Girt, Asbury Park. Ocean drove, Loin
Branch, and Intermediate stations, &J0
ii.il, K, H1..Q.0U anu i.uj p. in weeff-qay-

xc4vo ruu o.reci ntation, rmiAueipnia,
FOU NEW YORK.

H!vrra. nndtr.ilat.. ft V1 I V. . rn .
7 S3, 8 a, 8 83, 0 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), II 00 a. m

Dlntncr Tnrm lift , Rfl nlnn .. i ' r ,
r hv uiiiihh uui i Kt a iju,

4 00,3 00, 8 56 (Dining Car), 8 00, 7 03.7 43, 10 00

S20,883,50, 1021, (Dl.lng Car. 1138 al m.
5.,2i5',n Cai' 280 (I'l"'"? Car), 400

a. 702,7 43. 10 oo p.m., 1201 night.
4x ureas ur utwiun wiluom cuange, 11 UUa m.,

week-dav- and 7 43 p. m., dally.
VYASIIINQTON AND TUP SQUTIT.

Vnr llaltlmnra nnrt WaaMnirlnn OKA H rtrt m nn
1020, lias, a. ro., Hon, fjqi mUine
Car), 11, -- 818, 4 41, ,519 domrrii-siona-l

Limited, Dining Car, 617. 659 bln-In-

Car, 7 31 Dining Carl p. m , and 1205
night weelc days. Sundays, 3 CO, 7 20, s 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1515 OongrWonal Urn-ttl- .

Dining Cur, 6.WilDlnlng Oar, 781 1)1.- -

Ins; Oar p. ro. anil 12 0$ nfjf lit
FOIl ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Brood street station via Dtjlawnrn rluar
bridge Kx press, 7 05 p. in. dally.

Leave Market Street Warf Kx tirtMU. ft ISA

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. tn
(Booommoaauon ao ana ouup. m.)

tor uanexuay, Angieaea, wiuiwoouano: Ilollj

Stone Harbor-- Ks pre, 9 00 a. m.t 400, p. m.wk oma. Sundays, 900 a. m.
ror Miners itmrni. hsla. m im

1 w, o w, p. to. weeit nye vu ituay i, e m A. Til

I. i.
Oen'llVIaHAffer. Oen'llWK'r Airt.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

: Successor to

vnnnoRMO'nniEri,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and cow
plete line of groceries.

DON'T fiOJJ Bill.

There's no Need to In Shenandoah.
The Way Is Almost Hedged

With Guide Posts. )

llave you ever read a newspaper article, a
slowing soconnt of some Incident told in
elusive words to lead you on. and found It
ended up with a proprietary medicine ad
"ertisement f Made you mail, didn't It? and
mere yon convinced of the merit of the
artiele? We think not, because It told the
experiences of some stranger In
town, to take his word for it was like "golrg
It blind." It's a very different thins; when a
statement Is prescribed from acltisen; from
people we know, and that's tbe case hero.

itr. Matt Lambert, of lOEast Centre street,
proprietor of a restaurant, says : "Detng
nearly knocked out with lumbago I went to
Ktrlln's 1'harmacy and got a box of Doan's
Kidney PI' Is. I bad a bad attack of lame-

ness in my back about Ave months ago. I
hail never had It before. Accompanying it
there was an selling in the top aud back of
my head and at times pains in the abdomen.
I found out it wa due to ray kidneys for I
had much pain over my left kidney and tho
secretions from those organs were not nor-

mal, and cansed me both Inconvenience and
pain. I heard about Doan's Kldnoy Pills
and determined to give them a trial. On
using them they proved to be just the tbing
I needed, for they relieved me at once, I do
not now have any lameues nor pain In my
back and I can stoop without sharp twiugea
going through me like a knife. The soreness
over my lelt kidney has disappeared and my
head feeui all right. I can highly recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills."

Doan's Kidney I'llls for sale byll dealers.
Price 60 cents. Malted ' by Foster-Millmr- n

Co., lluOalo, N. Y., sole agent, for the V. B.

Remember the name Doau's and take no
other.

millions of Dollars
Qo up In smoko every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, cte., insured in first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

HAVin FATKT Insurance Aecnt., 120 South Jardin St

AIho Life and Accidental Compsnl et

B c RnilcJ'C for EiTnr.it sr.x.
Thin rcniedv liclnc In
Jcctcd directly to tho
seat or tnoso disease
of tho Gcnlto-tlrlnnr- y

Orcann, requires no
clinnzo of diet. Cure
cunrnntccd In 1 to 3
ilayw. Hmallplolnpaek.

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

I.THEEL6M!!i.
GUARANTEED." 9

KICVOl HIi:ilIl.I'I-V- , rttillnrHeir-iibu- Neclnl J)Ueu, Vurlrocelr, Ntrleturvn. Xn Cutllitcr.
Nmiill ITnilovelopetl Orornna .1: Iost
xssnssxsxzSi blood poison
In nil cnici, Freh cmei cured tn lw5,ll" ily. 6 ntl JOctK, stampiifnr Hook

rfc. "Truth," only truemetl leal bolc Ex posing
Quacks &fakelustltute.tht:lr trlcksd: schemes.

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

Tho famous Appliance nrfl Itemed les of
the Erlo Medical Co. nowf o?tho first timo
olTcred on trial wlthoutoxpcnso to any
honest man. IVot a dollar to lio pnldlu advniire, Curo Effects of Errors
or mcesscs in um or Younir. Manhood
Fu ly itestored. How to Rnlnruo nnd
Strengthen Weak, Undeveloped Portions
of Jlody. Absolutely unfailing Homo
Treatment. No C. (I. I), or other scheme.
A plain otter by a Urn i of blgh standing.

kiiib iui.uiuni.uu, iui i'ai.u, n. y.

You can blame
a yourself if you

package do n't get real
pood coffee tofor Seelig's. driuk. Ordinary

A little of this coffee is made de-

liciousLadxnixture to by addingrcheap coffee tr. ft pki
makes a delicious

idrink and saves expense.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT 3ElTBMIH5n 27. l97.
Trains leave Shenandoah an fnllmv. ,

For New York via Philadelphia, week days.
210, 686. 706 951a.m., 1283, 8 10 and 0 07 n
m Sundays, i 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days
815, 7 05 a, m... 12 33 and 8 10 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days.

2 10, 5 80, 7 05, 0 54 a.m., 12 SB, 8 10 and 6 07 p. uSundays. 210 a. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 51 a. m

12 33, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
10, 5 86, 7 05, 0 M 12 1S1 a. lu,, 38, 8 and 6 07 P. mSunday., 2 10 a. ro
For WIHiamport, Sunbury and Iwburir.week day.. 8 25, S 86, 1180 a.m.. and7 2p.mSundays. 8 25 a. m.
ForMnhano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. 886

7 05, 9 51, 11 80 a. tn., 12 33, 8 10, 8 07, 7 26. 9 55 and'
11 40 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 2ft a. ra..

For Ashland and Shainokln, week days 3 25
5 38, 7 06, 1180 a. m., 6 07, 736 and SSB p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
11. AO. It. n.. through trains !w- -t ltwdlnirTerminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. Jt.) at 8
7 55,1136 a. m., 810 and 7.2T p. i Sundaya!
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 3 46 and 7 27 p- - m.

iwitN, .ruins irvm i weniy-iours- aou UbeM- -
uu, Dimw ewiiun, wwk oaya, Id BU a, m. 12 20
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 8M p. m.

TRAINS FOR SIIKNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, nekdays, 12 18, 4 SO. 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 90, 9 00 1p.
m. Sundays, 800 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauoli Chunk. vMkdys, 4 80, M) a,.m., 1 80 and I IS p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Riding Terminal, mkdays, 4 20, 8 85. 10 10 al m. 4408, 6801180p. m. Sandays, 11 30 p. m.
Leave Heading, week days, 1 88, 7 10, 10 08, a.m.

12 00 m., 1 19, 600 and 8 20 p. m. gunilaya, 1 86
a. tti.
,,ave,P?l.T,1Ie' w,ek.Jalr"i JSS. 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 and 0 12 p. in. Sunday,, 186 a. m.

Leave Tatnaqua, weak days, 8 18, 848. 11 18 a
in., 1 86, 8 61, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Suudat ,, 8 IB
a, n

Leave Mahanoy Oity, week days, 12 20. 8 46
011 U 47 a. m., 8 W. 6 li, 6 17, 7 41 aud 10 08 p ro
Suiulays. 12 IB, 8 45 a. u.Lv MaUaaoy Plane, week days, 12 as, , n.

00 0u,9 2. loSs. U881 a. m., 22 88 88?
787, 1022 p m. auodaya, 1140,2 40,00a. m.Itve wllUasaanart, week day., 7 42. 10 20 a

00 and 11 80 Sunday.f lim i p. m. 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION,

1a I'hlladelpnU OheMnut trt war andSouth trM wliail (or Atlas Me dty.
Weekday EtinM, 900 a. m.. 2 00, 4 00.

8 00 n. m. Aemmmodatlon. a 00 a. tn. , 6 80 u. m.
Sundayih-Kxrre- w, 900, 10 00a. m. AoeomBioda-tlo-

800 a. lu., 4 46 p. m.
Iteturnlng ln Atlantic City depot, gorierAtlautle and Arkatua. inuum
Week Jays Ki press, 7 81, 9 00 a. in , 8 80, 5 80

,,. ,m. nwMUHiuuaiiuii, a in a IU , , UD p. m.

moaatlon, 7 18 a. in., 4 15 p. m.
Parlor Oars ou all express trains.
Vor further Information, apply to nearestrkiladrlphla and Heading Hallway tluket agent

I. A. HWKii.Ann, KiiMiN J WickKs,
Uen'l Siijit , Agt.
Beading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Trouble Ahead for President Simon

Sam, of Hayti.

A WARSHIP TO DEMAND EEDBE8S.

Horr I.pudrrw, n Ctartiinn Sulijeot,
the Olijrot or an Jntorna-tlnn- nl

DlKiitite Ilecaiin or Ilia Con-trov-

With b I'olIoeniBii.

Berlin, Nov. 13. The German warahlp
Oeflon 18 under odera to Ball for Port
au Prince, Hayti, this month In order
to Insist upon redress for the arrest
there of Hit Lueders, a German sub
lect, and his unlawful Imprisonment
for which Count Bchwerln, the Ger-
man, jnlnlater at Port au Prince, has de-

manded an indemnity. Lueders is now
believed to be In Germany, having; been
released from prison In order to avoid
further complications, the natives of
Port au Prince having; threatened to
mob the German legation and lynch
Lueders. The fitting out of the warship
Is being hastened as much as possible,
The officials of the German foreign
office do not believe the matter will be
adjusted for some time to come,

the Ilaytlen government Has as
sumed a stubborn attitude. The Ger-
man newspapers are blaming tbe gov-
ernment for the delay In bringing
Ilaytl to terms.

The German version of this affair Is
that Lueders was sentenced to pay a
fine of $48 and to undergo a months'

PRESIDENT SAM. OF HAYTI.
Imprisonment for ivslHtiriR a policeman,
which Lueders denies. Thereupon he de-

manded a second trial, obtained It, wit-
nesses testified that they had not seen
him strike the policeman, but In spite
of this Lenders was resentenced, this
time to pay a fine of IB00 and to under
go a year's Imprisonment. The original
trouble between Lueders and the police-
man, It s claimed, jn his behalf, was
due to the latter forcing his way Into
his residence, contrary to the law, In
order to arrest one of his servants'.

After Leuders' second trial the Gar-m- an

minister took the matter In hand,
and on Oct. 17 he went to the president
of Hayti, Augustln Simon Sam, nnd de-
manded, In the name of the German
emperor, that Leuders be set at lib-
erty, and also demanding for every day
the latter had spent In prison,. 25 days
In all, an Indemnity of $1,000 In gold.
The minister added that for every other
day Lueders was kept a prisoner after
Oct. 17 he, the representative of Ger-
many, would demand an Indemnity of
J6.000 In gold.

President Sam at first refused to
grant the minister's demand and Leu-
ders remained in prison six days longer.
Thereupon the German minister noti-
fied the Haytien government that he
had hauled down his flag and had sent
the archives of the German legation
to the legation of the United States,
thus severing all diplomatic relations
with the government of Ilaytl.

The action of the German minister
oaused a great deal of excitement at
Port au Prince. There were threats to
lynch the prisoner, the life of the Ger-
man minister was threatened, it was
proposed to attack the legation, and
noting upon the advice of his counsel
lore, who were not desirous of preclnl
fating further trouble, President Sam
ordered Lueders released. Leuders
reached New York on Oct. SO, and sailed
for Europe the same day.

The United States Is credited here with
offering its Intervention In the difficulty
between Germany and Ilaytl. But the
German government la waiting for the
arrival of Herr Lueders and the report
pr uount aenwerin, due by the next
man packet.

J. C. Berry, ono ot the Dest known clti-U.-

of Sneucer. Mo., testifies that hn cnr,l
hfmeelf of the wont kind of piles by using a
few boxes of DeWltt's Witch Hassel Salve.
He had been troubled with piles for over
thirty years and had used many different
kinds of cures; hut DeWltt's was
the one that did the work nnd he will verify
this statement if any one wishes to write
him. C. 11. llagenbucb.

President ISfin-rtuli- I nimnmns
Washington, Nov. 12. Sir Wilfrid

Laurier, the Canadian premier; Sir
Louis Davies, the minister of marine
ot Canada, and the other officials who
are taking part In the Behrlng sea ne-
gotiations, were entertained at dinner
by President McKlnley at the execu-
tive mansion last night. The list ot
guestB was confined to gentlemen. The
Marine band was present and played
throughout the dinner.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and let a nack
age of GRAIN-O- . It takes the place of
couee ac auout i trie coat. It Is a food drink,
full of health, aud can be given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
aud tastes like tbe finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Ornin-- 0 Is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Grain-- builds tif. Ask
your grocer for Qmiu-O- . IBe. and SSe.

Kllto'dl .y i'iiIi.. iit (,ita.
l'hlladelphln, Nov, ID. A man, ap-

parently a Frenchman of position and
refinement, u hose Identity has not been
clearly established, committed suicide
late i'iteulay afternoon ejt. Green's
hole 1, i;ihhth and Chestnut streets, by
liiliniirn illuminating gas. He had
resl.iied as "William Rosaeau, tour-
ist." He was about M "years old. Ills
appemance was that of a well edu-
cated man, and his clothing was of ex-
cellent quality. lie took the utmost
care nut to allow the deadly fluid to
escape from the room, the windows and
door and every other aperture being
stopped up with blankets and sheets.

Household Necessity

Casca rets Oandy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing tbe entire system, disrwl colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
billuliMi ss. Hehso buy and try a box of
(' (' C toiUy; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold aud
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

CONDEMNED.
When an :rn u nun fiHWdemnd for

myelinic h. !, ' t lose BOfst. His taw- -
.,1 ll.'TN lint

court lii aimlln-The- y

are bound to
iave it it,nun, can wm i I'M! Ill
be savul. It is tin
,aiue w.iv i.ith a
oud ,lo;tor w In n

ols patient "ix
condemned to d ,ilti
by d lie,lie

lint doctor in, live
mistakes ..i'--

times; the hiv
heart too .,,nii
After tliev h,i, c
tried everything
the-- know and
the i lent m
no bettc r. tlie y
think there is
nothiptr more to
be elime- T 'u y
don 't a I , i y

fret at tn mot I
of the- c' - i

They fr v nt
give a J ' - - UPup to CMC ol ,

Mimption .iv
are nflei.xai rqimcj lllm get
strong nii'i vi'l i - mm.

Mr W 11 .1 m hi if A'1;
Mo., write M Ipi Viihl
Dr. Pierce" f'.olili n M l..a
wa (a lie thoim'il .In niti aMtosjasmsoe, ana
we were very mini. In Uiat t,i hi hi
be lonntl I v Is rill irsiui. i

would take it I.c v t li

Discovery' nn-- l rile
ninde. I snail am. s itcoi
these medicine. '

All lung and bmiH hial ttMlljkre cured
by I)r Pierce s t.nlch i

because it supplier the Ky
blood It put tin ital HHass1Mto aetlou
and fills the circtil itnm v ilWKIIfe-xTivin- g

red corpuscles which buil
ctolar flesh and healtlu ne

As a medical author Dr. Ids an
eminent place in In profel His great
thousand-pag- e xue i'eo- -
pie's common s "e Me ieer" is
one of the standard rani Of the
English language. N Copies
were sold nt $i v c h h. boimd
copy will be sent uhvihilrh he cost
of mailing onv, 7 aiewpe !
cloth-boun- d for ,v 't.impi Dial
oensary Medical AiciatiimmN.Y.

WM. SCHMICW, JR.

Agent to

Shenandoah anaiypcinit

-- Por-

BARBIWS

Beer and Sorter

Tryj
Barbey's Bohemian Beer,

mvmwmmmmmmmm
; "THEY DO THE V0RK" 3

BRONCHO 1
mnMiTnPATHir.i

P EMEDI ES

Relieve and Cure
Head Troubles jFfwrniiTu

s Stnmanh m:nrHar al noted
B System lrfegylarlliesf'"c"""'

: "For every ill, a speel pill." 3
If nnt at Drn Morci, writ.

Bronx Chemical Ca.,Yajk6r,N.Y. f5
I llenlth li..,.k M.nh i Pree. Zg

8A Culebmted Fetunleif piii I PenttaHi unver fall

im mhta&Mmim titter fUlhw
' with Tsniy id I'inrtwl IrU. ssd othw Uk

MnMllml. Aluinaliuvth. 1SK SBd SVotd diun.
psbiUnsnt. eun-n!- ,j .upnior lo, el otfcsrk I'u.mvWl
ins Iwst Id the nrkrt. A Nn t fUttiBiM, 4 .' 1A.H.X
QLe. BhI, Bsr, Borton. UtM.
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HAVE YOU READ- -

THE T T m r C
PHILADELPHIA

WIS MORNING?

, .
.L ,h" extee.lv.ly

widely read pab- -
shed In PennsylTanla. Its dlscassU, of labi-le men and publlo measures I. inTle fnterest

of public Integrity, honest nvmwm .nd
prostM-mu- s Industry, and It kaews so party
or iwisonal allegiance In treating public
Issues In the brod and best sees, afamily and general newspaper.

THE TIMES rtm. w k k. uttt.telmilatlondewrrlngil, and oMmathatllis unsurnMsed In all the essentials of . great
any edition will b. sent free to any one--ing their wldress.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, K00 ftt tL00for four monttaij it) emts pw ro4thy ear lera for 6 eents

.r)AY EDITION. St InZom.
?..,",aJnm' .' Ulastrated,

supplmwnt M.O0 per snnm ; 5 eents per oopy. DUy andrkmlsy
5.00 per annum ; 80 outs per MMk

Address all letters to

THE TIM
rHIUBELMIU.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JjR. W. II. YINOST,

VETERINARY SUR0E0M.
OrnduateandTAseltMldent House Surgec. of

the University State of If, Y.
Hbadquabtbsu i Htiel PraRey, Bhmandoeli

TIIHKR YBAR COUR438.

Calls night or day promptly resended.

JIJ M. WJRKR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Bgan building, ooraer f Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J, ii. pombWoy,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjl W. SHOBMAKBR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROF. JOHN JOFKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box 66, Mahanoy Otty, Pa.
Having studied under some et the best

masJersTr London and Paris, will give lesson,
on th violin, mandolin, guitar and voealeulture.Term, raasonattle. Address In care of SlrouM,
li jeweler Shenandoah

A genuine welcome wsita you at

IOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

DlnMl M - i. . . . .- - J 'i ' i iun.r Mil (J aie' "tantly on lap. Oholce enjperanee drink.

FLASKS !

IN PIUTS, HALF PUTS and QUARTER PIHTS.

fJoloroil f?l nua anil nmin.nl i..-- ni uiuuuilll curKi,
We have a large stock on hand which
we will reasonable.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17. nnrl to .D-- -t. f ,. . .- m,v nncy, oiiciinriuoaii.

isV

FREE OF CHARGE 3
TO "HERALD" READERS. 3

it ...ni"lf.n,y. ."P0,"." ,f a" HERALD 3nay tho Workmanship of auw" ''"l llfe-sis-e. free handworth $10.00. Taken from anydhi:
tlnct pliotograph.tlntype or dagerreo.tvpe at M. Hccker'a Studio, 80S WestCentre Street, Shenandoah, Pa. Allwe require is 50 cents for material.

T.h?St?.ho,P?roh?S8 frames
for pictures. Price

of frarnei from $1.60 up. - -

0PEH SUHDAYS,

Wanted-- An Idea

i:miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmnnrtriHnH

house, as a atatuiv.i mt r...

aclies and pains.
Pries 2R Ma ...I in ... l .,,

" - w vis. per vein.. fj..... .3,1 nw m f uinuErr a n. z' vu., rmueHisws. x

Theyhsveltood tbstntofyssn,
i'u unv. curea inauuss. al

I are .rZZ.TKLL "SfiSS

Aorinir

CATHARTI6

ALL

"A FAIR FACE lV AY PROVE A FOUL BART
MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

I rivXRAINBOW I iisnviRiVT I
the

sell

'HEH ,N D0UBT-TR-prnnun
w.i.wi.w ii-- DusaBM. weh

! eSrSS.
Kltd .e j'ed. Pde.tr2.V!"r,'' "hem Into loisaity. Con.uBWloTotlTfc

Wfrr

IP'f

GAIN."

A6AIM

For Sale aUKlRLHTS Drue Store. ShenlnJoab, Pa

ANDY

CURE CONSTIPATION

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED iSla, ruC.rt.. .
DRUGGISTS


